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rtone th-i.::,g is essenti-al for the success of this paper - the
co-operation af a1.1 its readers as contributors ..r &l1d wha'tever
,u.y ii.ro.,rgh the med.iu:n of this Little paper help to bi1.d. us i:e
st:-tf closer cc::nrad.eship and. gi-ve pleasure to all, vril} be very
g1ad.ly accepted.tr

So wrote Sir Brrest Shackleton iu Lis ed.itorial for the rery
first number of the ttsouth Polar Timestt - the lTational Aatarctic
Erped.ition '!9a2.

Ihis extract fr.om a famous paper is so apt as to simpl;r fu1r7s

to be quoted., tnrt u"j-th or vrithout the directness of its message. Tre

are brimful of confid.enoe in the success of this aerr veutr:re i:r .

oL cfut. The :reed. for an instrr.iment of this kind. i-:r weld.ing r.r"s

togetb.er in a stronger and. wid.en:ing iaterest in activities and
persoaalities has been felt by th.e oommittee for some ti4e.

I[e a3e a club with a great love of mountains but wid.ely
d.iffering ways of sbcniri-rg it; a::.d. though we nay rvauder exhils331-
f:rg1y over the tops or cli:nb the sid.es, a conmon appreci-atioa must
of necessiff bfud us together.

fhe cluh is strengthen:ing and our recogUition by tbe 3.X[.C,
is a notable step.

fhe c]-imbirTg stand.ard i-s improrring witb eYery meet aud' it is
notable that some serious mouataineeriag was d.one d.uring the
winter.

: Let r:,s then Prsh ourselves
widening our circle of actj-vities
mouatai:reering at our bes}.

forward d.uring the sr:.n:rner season,
and. tolera:rtly etriofing our

1.{. I(ndG.

Opiaiors e:pressed. fur this Nevrs Lettor are those of tbe
Ed.itor and. are not aecessarily eud.orsed. by the Cornmittee.

)i :F it ,$ +.1 i9 'l!

C_fti{O[rIPH COI+NER - by C.T. Jones.

[bis was namecl by Edward,s before tb.e urar, but there is nb
record. of hi:n trying lt.

Preston, who was in tire Conmandos at Llanberis aad trnrt out
Sulcid.e Tla11 was the aert great one to trT' 1t' Ee clj-mbed. quite
a way up and. then d.esceud.ed,.

P.R.Jr Eard.iug ebseiled. d.orro it and. said. 1t was i^topossible.
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It is lnterestirg to see tbat ln his Guidebook he says ttwith
sufficient iror:mongery and. a few scruples tbls corner couLd. be
ascend.ed,. Some day the call will prove too strong a:rd. the
Cenotaph will lose much of j-ts viJtuett.

This point of vie\^, i-s hard.ly reconcilable with his ovrn
tKaisergebirge Ttrallt on v,rhich seven pitons vrere used. oa the first
ascent,

Arthr.rr Dolphin in his prime did not get past the hard. mone
at 20 feeti

It was of course left to Joe Brown to d.o lt.
pitons above tbe :ricbe which occuls at 1OO feet.

IIe used. four

There are nov/ nine people who irave suocessfully clinbed. it.
One otber feI1 off above the niche altd, bad to descend..

The successful leaders are J. Sror:nr, I. Yfhillansl B. Moseleyl
H.3anner, W. Naraey (Craig Dd.rx)r R. Iov,r:res1 Er Metcalfe (Uatey),
J. Smith (L,Iortimer) probab3.Tt ed H. fuith. 

+i.

Aotually this is all a little dated since the Gjrdle
Traverse of tbe Cromlech crosses the co:*erl half way upr and. if
ia tiifficulties vre are told. tbat we oau trescaBert up Ceaotaph
Corner I {- r+ ++ t$ x ts ls

ALPINE lifEATmR. It is reported. tbat the Lfanchester Grard.lan are

to publish
the seasott.

rrery keen to co-operate i:r tbe 3.1r[.C. proposal
reports on Alplne vreather a:rd. saow ooad.itiors d.r.ring

xtl*te**.+(
The erluip;:reirt sub-committee of the 3.1ii.C. are summarisiag

the results of mmber clubs use of the ah:mluium alLoy Ka::abiners
Loaned from the },{inistry of Supply. Bb.e sub-comnittee ls
anriou,s to see this Karablaer put or:, the retail market at a
reasonable price, *-rra

It is hoped. tbat the good
up and intensified.. lfle should.
let us strive '"- 'l]-is end..

:": li 7r ')i -,".- Yr +(

ACCIImIqS. The following i-s quoted from a 3,]f.C. Safety
Committee lteport:

The Committee d.oes :rot consid.er that it vrould be ju.stifi-etl
in d.ravring arqy definite conclusj-o::.s fz'om the i.r:fo:rnation arraiL-
abIe, d.ue to the fact that, on onl-y 5d1; of tb.e accidents reported.

support of outd.oor meets be kept
be able to fill ou:r ov,l'n coaoh -
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was Ll:tai1ed. irfo:mation obtaiued.. It feels, horeverT tJrat it
migi,''; empha.sis;: th€ followl:rg general coatributory factors noted.
as J:a-.'"ing: i-e:.,. 't;a acci'Jents.

(a) letc.r, standard. pb3'sical co::dition'
(t) Unar,-c speed. on a cl:rlmb.
(c) Uaaue reliance on guid.e books.
(a) faifure to reEprd the si-llple rules of Llou:rtaiaeeriag,

in th:is case regard.ing belays, g'lissad.ing and. loan climbi.::g.

The Committee also feels tJ:.at, if alry o::e poi-:rt has emerged.
from the past years observatiouse it is tbtt li(gge$, in its
broad.est seuse, i! the quality greatest requj-red. in mountajlneers.
[rhls judgement urst be applied to tb.e problem in band.r related. to
the coud.itioas prevailiagl and. a1sol above all, to the mountain-
eers owrL capabilities at the tj-ne in questioa.

-;i -;$ t+ x .)$ ,+ l$

A reward. of Tiraepence for alyone remorrilg tbe vertical piton
llrou Central C\rl-lyr T. Gant. Novr that the ice is gone it should.
be qulte easyt * *- y.; j+ ;F -..s lr

CE{TRAL TRINITT ffirI,IT
W J. Iaffe::n.

Uausual aotivity was tqkiug place at Pea Ceunant on Satr:r-
d.ay moruing at arou:rd 7:30. ttPeople were gettirg uptt. Some
wit!. consid.erable momeartunr othersr like myself, with a heav'y
fee15-ag of sleep sti11 on u,s, Beeded praotical encoura€emeut.
(ileulers should not be too alajrued at tb.is; there was at Least
one stil1 rlead. to the world vrheu lve left th,e cottage).

Sreakfast did, not take long and Mike King and. myself were
off at p otclock oa a calm a:nd. fairly clear morn:iag. 0n the
Llanberis traok up Snowd,on we sootl reacbed. snorrv, and after Balf-
way Bouse it bad. tlriftecl d.eep 5.n places. fhis s]owed. us clorv-:r

somewhat; but BwLch Glas was reached. itr two h,ours, fhe vie$r
. orer iato $mo nyli was rery impressive, *td. the sno1tr was muoh

d.eeper on tLis sid.e. fihere was about half cover of cloud azrd

the glare Jbom the sult was co:rsid.erable at times. To the rigbt
tbe fiual ridge of Snowdon looked graad vrith iaternoitte:rt
coraicesl but it was the North East face that he1d. orlr gaze nost;
it looked. Alpiue ia the coaditioas. Orr objectlve was Ce::tm1
Tria:ity Gu11y, wirlch is rough.ly la the centre of tbis face and
is the most aoticeable of the Eaxy gullies bere.

TIe edged. ou.r r. ay over tbe tl.eep drifts at the top of the
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Pyg Track and. after awlcward.ly d.esce:rd.ing some way traversed. right,
passing rou:rd. various Bluffs, r:::ti} we rdached' steep grouad at
the foot of the guIIy.

Vtre kicked, our way laboriors3-y uP deep soft snow i:r the
Lower part Urtil we reached. an easier slope and a fevu rocks on
the left. Ilere we stopped. for sometb5-ng to eat for a fevr
minutes before roping up. Ytre had. taken about oue hour from the
co1.

Fbom the v'antage point we bad. an unusual viqnr of Orlb"-y-
nd.isgl oppositer lle virere amused. to see the l-ast oae of a
rtouristt party oa the Pyg [::ack below goirg along on all fol:rs
most of the vray. Above us the gfound. was ver1r fore-shorteaed.e
but the Left aud Central Trinity Chrllies were ldentified.. [the
Central could. be seen to steeper some way up and then d.lsappear
round. a, coTrIBSr

l:lre roped. up agd. mad.e quick progress trEst the yarious minor
Latrdmarks vre Lad" noted., Passing a boulder which lrobably narkecl.
the top of a rock pitch ia Sr:mmer, where we entered. the steeper
part. Steps could stil1 be kj-cked i:r the soft saolr. It
leened as ii the euIly would. go fairly eas11f,r Then we could'
see a fi.rrtl:er stretch of the gul1y continufuS narrowly betweea
a short ura11 on the right a::d. slabs on the 1eft. T'Ie vrere
morrir:g one at a time aovr, leadiag through as tbe aagle was
steeper. At one point v're began to fi:rd. the steps breaki:rg ard.
found. that the snov.' lyas much less d.eep and lJring: on hard 1ce.
The sncrr hacl to be cleaned. and. after a fevi aqlcious moves oll
account of the lack of anchorage we reachecl a sma11 sta&ce oa the
risht trhere a rock be3-ay was for::rd. The aezt section, though
short, took us abou-t at:. hourr It consisted. of d.eeper snolv o11

top of ice- During tbis slovr work alx eye vras kept on the ti'ne
and we realised. we could uot attack ary great length of this
sortr l{e vrere luclcyl however, for after some hard cutti:rg i::
the ice, good. holds came in reach o11 the rigbt wa11 aad. soon the
snow became safe agaLn as we approached- a 1itt1e skyline where
the aagle eased ana tte gu11y opened onto a wide bayl with tbe
main rid.ge above. fhe snor was less d.eep here and. we climbed'
partly on grassy rock to the left - but sti11 moving singly
rigUt up to the fiul drifts of the riC.g'e. There was tro cornice
but tbe fj-:rish was exb:llerati-agly suddeu. The srmrmit cairrr of
Y V,Iyd.d.fa v,/as a stones tlrow away to the left1 thickly encased in
ice, trrile bad. ta^lten th.ree hours.

i/e both agreed. that this had. been an excellent cllmbt u'ith
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the outcome u::,certain until fairly near
would. vary greatly rvith the cond-itions,
statesl it cou1d. certai:rly be d.angerous

tl +i ,t {- {- -:a :"r

A d.etailed. report on the Ciy:rn Las accident will appear J-a

(presr:rnably) the next issue of tt{ouataiaeeri^u.g" with suitab}e
reconmell.d.atlons. The maj-n conclusioll IVas that belay loops of
thick:ness less than the mai-n cllmbiag rope were potentially
d.angerous. .* tF tF y^. ts {- ;

(f) Central Gr:l1y - Glyder Ibwr,
by I,,I. lGng.

Sloping d.o',v:r i:rto Cerv'n Idwal from the summit of Glyd'er Farrr
ls an erpanse of d.eceptively uniform 3-ooking cliffl shovrir:g a
series of slabs aud overlapping corners. The face is ilr a fine
position high on the mountain sld.e a.nd. to the wrlterr a::;ruvay, rioh
1n atmosphere and. associatioa.

The ascent of vrbat is perhaps the maj:r feature, the Cel.tral
Gu13-y, by J.M. Archer Tbomsou, Eugbes and Edwards (not J.M.l ) on
25th lsovember lB94 lrras one of the earliest record.ed. ascents in
Sncnvd.oni.ar ad iS sig?dfica.nt that tbe route is sti11 grad.ed. in
the rseye?et category, tbough. oaly just, The long groove i-n the
slabs lead.ing to the oaYe 1s scarce ia aachorage aud. not all that
6aslr Eob aaiLed. boats must have feLt iasecure, a tribute to the
perserereuce of our pioaeersl for the trimmed. techniclues of
balanced. movment rrere urhlo!911 .

The crtrx at the caTe was eventr.lally mastered by usiag a
<Dhread,ecl rope as d.ireot aid.,

rtlt was fouad. necessaqr to ad.opt a compromise between tb.e
wi-sdom of the serpent and. the aimlessaess of the crab - ad.vancirg
by lateral jerks i:r a seml-recr:mbent attitud.err - tbj-s veitter of
the latter part of tb.e clj^mbl Like 0"G. Jonest party ia 18pp,
that of the Cer:aa:rt Club ln 1958 were utterLy unable to fi:rd. ary
place thai could. possibly answer to this d.escrllrtioa.

Ehe tno large pr;ties 1ed. by Owen GltrnrdmJo:res at Easter
t:-ue l8ppr bad couditi-o::.s so severe that Joaes, supported. on the
should.ers of Abrahamr hatl to d.rive ice from th.e hole in the roof
of the cave witb tbe partSr{s otxly loe axe. trbrtunately the rope
was heayiLy ioed and stiff eaough to be readily poked through tbe
resultant hole. O:re assumes tbat 1t vras:ttt so stiff as to
ooatinue rnertically upward.s t

the top. The difficultY
and as the guid.e book
when these &re poorr

ROUTtrS OF M,STORICAL I}.TTEBEST
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Progress was tbea mad.e over tbe capstoue at the second.

attempt usiag lorots in the rope. The position for d.oing this is
d.istinctly a1a:mirg aad. the only hole that we could find. was a
1o::g way back at the top. Tb.ese people must have had the
patience of Job.

The remaj::d.er of Jones r party foIlowed. their lead.er with
more lati'lrrd.e rourd. the chockstone to the leftr two very awlsrard.
moyesr the slcirts of the ladies sweeping the hold.s olear of snovr.

One of this farnou,s group of climbers later 1ed. this crux
without any d.i-rect aid., a feat repeated. some tjme later by a
pa?W 1ed by R.B. 3rier1ey. The protection is good. but the
mores are thia evea by mod.etn stand.ardsl and although these
pioneers protected. themselves iu their olvn way, there was not the
security of the aylon s1i:rg and. smooth rur:r5.:rg karebiaer that we
eujoy tocLay on cli-mbs even of a Low stand.ard, There are some
reveali:rg comrnents by G. l'Ilnthrop You:rg on thj-s Tery topic ia
Snowd.onia 3iography.

++ 16 .,t 1B tt 'il {'

Nert:- rSLanting 6r11yt - L1iwed.d..
trbmously }crown as tbe I'S1a:rtiagd.icularr'.

it t$ -;s f.- -:i -:$ #

[Sefore anythi:rg e1sez even tbe sca15.ng of summits, moturtaiaeeriag
is a relationship with tbe hills."

Gaston R6b'uffbt
Writtea after

entirely by itrstinct
Lore '

The
Arti.cLes
arly time.

fincLing the Co1 du Mid.i ia mist aad snow
- we become a part of tl:-i.s upper world. we

Y- -q v- -B -.r J,-.)a

aext issue of the Nerirrs Letter vri1l be during August'
a:rd notes of uews and. i:rterest vri1I be most welcome at

Ed:itor.
tT ts le ii .)t l(- :]t

IIIERABT AI]ITIONS - AvaiLabLe

A Centurrr of }iountaiaeering -

oa application to Lfiss Joa:r Burwell.

by Sir Arraold Luntr.

Eistorleal survey commissioned. by the Swiss tr'ormd'ation for
AJ.piae Besearch in eelebration of the centeaary of the Alpiae
CLub.
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Selected Clj:nbg i:: the Bange of }{_ont Blano

Over LOO routes d.escribed, many w'ith d.iagrams. Useful
pocket-sized. rroluue urith much helpful iaformation.

Book _&ette{g - by S. Storey.

Shackletoa - by ltlr.& llrs. J. Fisher (Sarrie 3O/-)

Tiarelir biograpby of a pioaeer of Antarctic exploration.
Absorbi.:rg stud.y of an lneurable optimistst fight against odd.s i:r
pre-m.d.io and. lsnocatt d.a;rs.

Coronqulion Ev-e1es't- - by James llorris (faler t6/-).

l,atest of the personal stories by tt1t5* Timesrt correspondeat
w5.th the exped.ition. As a iron-mor:.ntaineer he rtid. more cli-ubfuS
tbaa be bargaS-ned for and. seems to have enjoyed. it in retrospeot.

[he--Ice-1\a9-}!rryderF - by G1y:r Cam (ltes t2/6).

trFilthy Lesrkerrt solves a rrd.ouble eventrt on liont Blanc.
Teehaical d.etalIs and d.escription of the climb by the "Grand.
l{uletsr route of great irterest on tb.eir own account.

Logical solutiorr if you can spot itt
Sest yet by the mo'u::taineers cri-me rrriter.

rY -)(- 16 -F t$ 7,' +t

Co:rgratulatior,s to Lou and. Tony on tbe birtb. of 3rj-an
.A"ntony Swan o:r tl:e 21st liarch 1958, and ouly nine days later we
have Robert O'v,ren Yar:gba.::. Eeartiest congratr:-1ati-o:rs to l.iargaret
and Len' 

/.- +.4 v,,- ,+ .r+ -x +:-

look fo::rrard. fifty ten!-3:_d. fifty morei thererll stiI1 be boys
and stilI by Llydaws shore,

Long haired. or sh.ort haired., d.ressed. as many befa11 youth must
sti1l answer to this mountai:: ca111

Say that they clinb by cloud-waysr rope on wingsr laugh at us old
u:rhappy far off thi::gs?

Other the boys, oih.er their tra:rsient fa.nTer
Snowd.on will be the same.

G.-Y. Yor:]:g.
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oc'fm{ AND H'ai{BxRis coACIt $EET - 2nd' l'lar l-9s8' This meet was
attend.ed by

sirteen stalwarts and. enjcyed. splend.iC weather' [Welve of the
nrrnbers stayed. at Pen Ceu::ant whil-st four braved. the rats at Isaf.

fbe 0gwen conti::gent made the ascent of Central Gul1y
Gl;d.er trb;w'n for historical reasons. Grossly exagerated. reports
speak of mantleshelvi:rg oa overhangfug wet moss aad. then d.or:rg
cLeli-cate balance lnoves i::, s15.:ne-covered. boots. trbosts C1imb
antl activities on Terrace [iaI1 were also iad-u1ged' i-:r.

Tbree enterprising gentlemen circtmaavigated. tbe Snowd.on

Horseshoe by Moonlight - 11.30 prm. tr}"idgy to 9 a.1t. Saturday -
a fine experi.ence.

Parties also visited. the [hree Cliffs and. wbilst E. Smiih
was making hrs magn:ificent accent of Cenotaph Corr:er on the
Satqrday; our people romped. up Flyrng Suttress2 Spiral Stairs,
Sabre Cut and Pbaroahts T[a1l

Sund.ay at Llanberis was spent in a variety of ways by
tH-ffereat pLople - v5:z. iu walkilxgr a 1itt1e srrr-bathiuge
erploriug Conuray C?a4s and ascend.iug The Unicora.

J. 3urwe11 - meet Iead.er.
* * x ;'- .59 lt .)t

Siuce the A.G.Li. iu FebnrarXr 1astl the followlng
bave been adnritted. to membershipl Mr. R.D. hvies;

NETI IIEMEERS.

Mr. P. Eastwood.; Mr' E. Eastwood. (no relatioat )
iSttts.,tr$*it

3B]T]SE MOUNIAINEERING COUNCTL. We are pleased. iad.eed. to
report that our application for

membership of the above was accepted.. This is oor.sidered' to be
a big step forward. for our C1ub.

}ixlr'l+{'tt+t

RAtrIBI,EBST ASSOCJATTON. ]ile bave also beeome affiliated. to the
B.A. (Uialana Area) as it is felt that

we should. ad.d our support to those who work to protect the
interests of oLimbers i:l' ad.ditioa to tireir many other actirrities.

It ls Jt 'r9 +.4 -)i -;i

It is n:moured. that the face of the PiLlar on trbr south
Clieb oollapsed. urd.er Iliay Reeves.

* te +.( ,6 Jr .r( Jt
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ROCIC CL]I{3ING SIIB-COl.CIiiITTm . [be Comlttee of A. ]afYos], J.
naffern, M.I(ing and. J. ifuight2 has

met ou t',vo occasions and vrid.ely Ciscussed. rock cli.mbing activiti-es
in the Club vrith particular emphasis ou the nj.ni.mr.rm organising
necessary to provid.e facilities for those r"rishing to i^mprove
their stand.ard. and. rvid.en their enjoSmort.

It is probably appreciated. that one pu:rpose of tbe sub-
comrnittee will be to bring to the notice of the culprit any
instance of u:esafe climbi::g. It is thought necessaly to me:rtion
a few examples:

Slack be1a3rs.
Ind.ifferent belayirg oa less e:racti.ng cljmbs '
Solo cIi'nbing - except well below onets stand.ard..
Unroping altogetirer on steep grould abcrre a cljmb.

It is a d.ecisio:r of the sub-oommittee th.at the free use
ruxring beJ-ays be encouraged. by anyone lead.ing an;nvhere near
their LiJoit, however 1or-r thls may be. There i-s :ro d.isgrace
tl:.e toleraat co-operation :f.."11 is requested..

zr- -.c -,i- -F {- l+ r,t

of

and.I

h

t:

I

I

I

i

i

I

ffirgh 3am:er has apparently put up a route (?) betlreen
Chscl,stone Rib and Bibstone Clri.b a:rd cal-led lt Rackstone Crib.

,+ fr -X- it 'X' t$ lS

fhe services of Joha ]afferre are offered. to anyone d.ropping
yaluables on the hi-11s.

_ * -)i :"r zS tt ,S -X-

Heard at Eastbr' "I dontt r.sua1i.y bother bathing when the ice is
bard. to brea.lctr.

lS ti 'X ll lS -X r"c

BEANL,A$Q$. Itrard. Yery Serere. C.T. Joaes of the Cave and. Crag has
ptrt up this route on the face of the Pinaacle of

Clogwyz,r dtr:r ard.d.u' the oaly cIi-mb tbere aot originated. by
J. Srowa and his Eock and. Ice friend.s.

-;i -:t -)$ +3 ?i tT +i

There is a day meet by J. Dafferr: to tb.e Malve:m Hil1s on
Bth Juae and. it is hoped to enoourage some activS-fur on tbe 11ttle
or@gs in the vicinity l4,ad.dition to the fiae !v'-alk. , -.,.

The North 1,iales meet by tri. Ki::e on the L3th Ju:e iS . 
_

primarily for roclc climbi:rg and ropes will be made up so that all
may eajoy the grade of climb.best{suited. to them. j,.:
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IINUSUAL VAruATIONS oa ImRi\En CBAG - or l{iln{ lp-omr i,a XEIIEBSE

Tho clrrnber goeth forth to c1g6 on Lllr€dd
And seEkoth hlo a ray uh*e man hath tnod;
But uhtch of all the thousand route he doslh
Is only knon to AndrEns and to - Thorcon.

A meteorological phenomera of great peouLiarLty - a splentLlcl
day in the sumler of 7957, was thoroughly taken ad.Yartag€ of by
three members of a well hronra Eountaineorilg oLr:b i:r maklag a way
up the Line of least resista:rc e oa Lliwed.d's famous East Peak. :

A suitable poilrt for starting operation's was d.ecld,etl upou
after seventy miautes of hot debate d.rgirg which two memhers of
the party feiL asleep and the third. so oor.il.uct€d. I5.s olratorioal
protestations as to rard.er hlmself speechless for srome tl&er a
fact whi-ch raised him coasid.erably in the estima*loa of tb.e others.

NererthelessT the rope was put otr iu tbe shad'ow of the
great oliff a1d a certain gentS-eman, with. due pomp ard. ooremonyt
pLaced. a boot upoa the rodc aad. tbus oormrenoecl a rtgrea*tt olimb
of poigaaat signi-ficanoe for the writer.

Some thirty minutes later, progr€ss had. bee:r mader if that
th.e lead.er !!.a.s olt of sight atld had been for some cousid.srable
f,imer Thls fux itself was in ng way tmu,sua], tead.ers have beea
k::Ovnr to pass from yi-ew On numerous occasiOllSt-:c,reoyen-haggs,
rourd. cornersl dowa c?eTasses ancl worse. Ehese afe in OrdeIt
but for a Ieader, i:rteert on climbir€ up a mor:atainl to d.isappear
in a ge:reral d.ow:r-hiIl d.ireotion a:rd. to coatiaue thus for hal:f-an
-hour, is, to say the Least, curious. Numero'u,s theories were
voiced. betvreen the second and. thi-rd climbers for this ext:raord-
irary state of affairs, llone of vhich could. be proven si3ce
attempts to contact tbe lead.er failed. miserably. Af*ter some timeT
horvever, d.r.lrir:g which nr:mbers two and. three bad. been entertaineil
by a great slangiag match betweea tn',ro members of a mixed. party
(otviousfy husbard and. wife) o:: Avalrz'che Boutge and. the-r_etir+
ment in good. order of a tbird memberl obriously barrassed. by tb.e
d.omestic strifep contaot was mad.e witb the iatrepid. lead.err

Tbis was achieved. tbrough tb.e ste:rtorian efforts of a by-
stand.er at the exbeme base of the rocks' Tbj.s gentlemanT it
should. be e:pIained., is also a galJ-ant member of the aforesaid.
Club since the choice of word.s a:rd. expJ-etives was hard'1y stttable
as betwesr persons who bavenrt been introdueed.. Tbe general
effect however' lras fortulately to stop the lead.er in bi"s
t::acks (quite an achievanent ln vielv of h:is havi:rg been

stationa4y for twentY minutes).
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Nrmber trro joined. the lead.er'and. fouad him eaFconsed. on al1 ample
stance about as large as a tea, plate ia aa area''od.steep a::'d. al-a:m-
ingly shattered. rock about 'lnvcilve feet above tl:e giOu:rat The point
was put to hj:n that th.is was not good. enough a:ad. the leader -bst off
fieroely 4a, a.d.irection straight upl discard.ing eYery fifth.hold.

After a comparatively short ti-nre the rope was pu11ed taught
and. the secoa'd., d-rawing b.Lmself up from where he bad. been cowering,
was again prevailed. upon to c1imb. '

[he pitch turubd. out even more alarti::g than it appeared.,
partj-cuIarly a hoIdless grooYe at about seYere stand.arC.; a::d. a::
exceediegly tl.isgrrrntled. seooad., o:r a iope stretched. to e:rd.urance,
arrived. blown on a'Iarge starce.

N.rmber thi.ee jo5-ned. by a more d.irect and. coavenient route ln
about fif'b3r-eig6t seoo:rd.s. '

After the usual feli-ciiations folloni]€ such an estranaement;
the party clj-ubed a grooTe and. ribe followed by a rlb a:rd g:-iite
followed. by ourious orab-Like movements on tb.ings whicb looked.
tilce juss and turned. out to be nothi::g of the sort.

i -.r'*
u,*!' . j All this was mad.e more artertainiug by the artraord.inary
[,,];g{aauct of the rope, rendered complex by number oue beiag a IittIe

\ ;hard ci heari:rg.
: t i,'
li Jl' A request for "take., in the slaclcf' usually resuLted. in the
I,l second. nan, 1ivid. from shouti4g5*"i'r:e almost somersaulted, from his
|r-'hold+ due to iaacl.vertent3-y sfr.ndifig on loops of the rope.
,., n Tie strained. relatigqllip resuLtlug from all this vras aggrav-
.;'': ated. when the activitiesffiafbrought the climbers to a partiag of
: the wo,/sr A vooiferous argument'easued.l durirg which the lead.er

mad.o false sta^rts i:a tbree cl.ifferent d.irectio::"s aad aarrowly missed"
il- d"'fourthe straigbt d.ow:t. .In the cou:rse of this period.l aa.mber: tbreer'with comend.able calr,r ale a bar of chocolate; a{ffired. the
;-- 'rriew, hieupped. a oouple of times a:rd..feLl asleep. ,,: .: i ,:," : ;1.

f{re morale of the prarty was soorL heightened byrit.being ii;
possS-b1e to fj-:rd avrd sta:rd. in patches of sunlight o:r\trti North
Face. A::ete rras olimbed. by its easy sirle at a great rate aad.

. the partyl carry5-ng coi1s1 soranbled. to the top of the ,East Peak. lt Sbould. rire, Berbaps say that the party started. off carrying coils1,

.. but by thd time :Lmber two had. fallen orer tvvj.ce a:rd been pu11ed.
off his fee* -twice and puJ.led. m.mber three off h:is feet aay anrrnber

| " of timesl there wereatt-any coi.Is to be seell. Only a first rate
rtramtles and. a great shouting and. commotioa was Left of the stout. rynarnbles ano a great snourarlg a]lo commoT1olt Yras lerr or rl

: ,#lf*, r,'rhich had. d.eparted. from }h: 9":pplefa bent oa great tbings.
**tt16J(Jtlf
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